
Jury lilalWsi idiiber teiitik. \

JCSOJW.,, . , T . r
; H. Archer. ;
jfiddleiury—B,Goodvrm,

. - R/Keeney, i;;- : i - «
SulHtan—Lomin 'Dodge,;

• R; F. Knowllon.
. SMppof—Jdb Reribri
Tioga—C. G.Donisoo, A.-.

. Nile*. ■ ’ A-
Union—N. Palmer.-

Brdakfie^—M'iß^UaJtf,
C. Mascho. '' 1

rDartt, A.
Willard, S-Shnniway.-

Covingta n—A.'.KinjfaWi*
ry, Francis Wethorbee.

Deerfield—J. Buckley, I
Scranton, C.

Royce. I-'
Elkland—F. J

’W.Cass.
Jac/:ion—R'l TillinghMti

' TRAVERSE JVBOlts.
Slat! —*Jnmc9 Bf. Husted.

H. Coffin.
Oharleeton—’‘Georgje Parker, E. Mclnroy.
Covington— ‘JartieslHoogland. ,
C/ymer—Thos. Bache, H. E. Tanner,E. G. Smith,

•L. Uancock, *H. Steele. •
Chatham—Geo. Waks, James Brady, H. Daniels,

A. Slocum, *L. Cliapptl, ‘Geo. Farris, *N. Gloss 2d,
‘Wm. Simpson.

Deerfield—L. Faulkner.
Dtlmar—,Pcler Gieen, ‘Russel Lawton, ‘Hm.

Francis.
Elkland Borough—George Dorrnncc.
Elkland—Jos. Tubbs, C. Kimble, A. K. Buzzard.
Farmington—*\Y nt. Campbell, ‘Jus. Peters.
Jackaon—F. TaborJ Win. Everett, S. Baker, A. A.

Sbicves, J. Miller, W.J Eaton.
AnorrWe-WAJberlDearman.
Innocence—PvjHudbcs, T. Mitchell, S. J. Insclio.
Lawrenceoille —‘Spilth Stevens.
Liberty—Geo. Landis, Ezra Leonard, ‘Jno.Foulk-

rod, ‘Win. Merrill.
Morris—‘James Little, ‘Richard Childs.
Muldletmry—Geo. Westbrook, S. Beckwith, *A.

Wood ward. -

Rutland—S. R. Longwell, N. Rose, S.
1.. llibboard, ‘Harris Sopor, »T. J.SopcrJ

Richmond—‘L. Gi let, ‘Guerddn'Frlllcr, ‘P. Wi|.

hams.
Snlhnni~J. A. Fellows, ?. I'arklmrKl, “Leonard

,Miller. 'A. G.Sinith,:*E. Burley, *K. U. Rose.
, A7ii/mra-L. llerripston, • D. Ellis.

■ .J 7ioin;-B. Frenehl 11. Calkms, MV. R. Mitchell.
" • l.'/no/t ~S. M eNittj M. Hurlburl, MVm. King-.

Wrsltuld—*C. Plullipb.

WetUborf—V- Sturrock.
VfttSfiM—fc Kr-tuqu ,

fl-V' Those marked I with a <* • arc jurymen for the
second week of Goui 1!.

SlllißlFF’S SAJLFS.

BV VIRTUE of sundry writs of Fieri-
I-Loins, V&mJiiiuni Eypoiijs, and Leva-

ri t‘jc».us. issued put of the Court of Cum-
mini Pleas of Tipga county, and to mo di-
reeled, will be exposed to public sale ni fhr*
Court House in Wbllsborough, on MONDAY,
the 4th day of' September, 185-4, at one
o clock, i*. M., lo wi; .

A I<>i of land it) Richmond township. lionn-
di,G north by Augustus Ca*, west by Daniel Wil
ham--. cast by Williamson Hoad, and south by Aaron
(illicit,containing about J of’ an acre improved, with
a frame house and some fruit trees thereon.

Also —A lot 6f land in Richmond town-
ship, bounded north by V, R Gillcll, cast by KraMus.
IngnlU, south by While A. WeUicrbce. and wot bv
(Jl»\cr Dailey, containing 50 acres, will) about 30
acres improved; house and young orchard there-
or. To bo sold as {he properly of A. A. Noble.

ALSO—A lolioflnnd in U’ellsboru’, boun-
ded south-east by street, south-weal by Walnut
street, north-west by Water street and north-east by
U. G. While, being 1120 feet front on Main slrrul, by
250 on Walnut slreql, a tavern house, store, tome out-
buildings, and a few fruit trees thereon.

AL&Or»-One oijier lot in Wellsboro’, bound-
ed south-east by Whler sired, south by 11. Newton,
north-west by L. I.[Nichols and norlh-ca-d. by Anna
Morns, containing about one acre, with a frame
house and some frdil trees thereon. To be sold as
the properly of E. Maynard, administrator of 11. 13.
Graves and J, 11. Graves.

ALSO—A lot of land in Clymcr township,
bounded north hy Benj. Matlieon, east by Charles Da
Barr, south hy S. Uushmorc and west by 11. Steele,
containing about Islo acres, about 75 acres improved,
inline house and barn, log house and barn, and ap.
nlc orchard thereon. To be sold as the property ol
Willard F. Potter & Alexander Mattison.

ALSO—A lot of land in Holland township,
bounded north byi R. Cowen, cant hy public road,
south and west by Joel Rose, containing about two
acres unproved, with a largo frame house, store and
frame barn and ol ier out-buildings thereon. To be
sold as the properly of Peter Backer

ALSU—A Ipt of jand in Chatham town-
ship, bounded north by Connelly, cast by ('has. Ful-
ler. south by Thomas Leet, and west by Wheeler,
containing about 00 or a 100 achis, with about 30
acres improved; a log house, frame barn and a lew
fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the properly of
Chauncry Howard. *

ALSO—A lot of land in Charleston (men-
ship, bounded north by M. Dawson, cast by S. MilN
and Abner Peak,With by F. & W. Peak, and we«l
bv Coolid gc and John Mathers, containing about 30
acres, wuh about|3s acres improved; a frame hou<c
and lr*mc barn, and a few fruit tree* thereon. To
be sold as the property of Barton Walker.

ALSO—A /pi of/find in Middlefiury town-
rdnp, bounded north by John West, cast by Clnrlcs
March, south by Joseph £. Lyon and west by H. il
Potter & A. Hoslolt, containing about 4*J acres all
improved, with a frame house, two frame barns, corn
house and apple orchard thereon. To be sold as (he
properly of Archibald Haslctl.

ALSO—A lot of land in Clymer township
bounded north by lands of John Bonn 4i Parkhursl,
east by R. Heard, south by U. Rice &. J. Thompson
and weal by Fgj* lands, containing about 80 acres,
with about 20 or 25 acres improved; two log houses
a log barn, ahd some fruit trees thereon. To be sold
as the properly inf Allen Smith. : .

ALSO—A| lot of ill Clymer lowhship
bounded north by M. Labar, east by Joel Farkhurst,
south by. Labar and weal by Benjamin Main-
son, containing IS3 acres or thereabouts, with
obout 80 acres improved; log house, Irame barn,
horse barn and apple orchard thereon. To be sold
as the property of Alexander Mattison & Dyer
Weeks. f [q .

ALSO—A| lot of land in Chatham io«n-
smp, bounded njorth by John Boom, cast by D. Boom
south by heii
Win. R. Simp*
10 or IS acres!
orchard of apn
be sold as the |

ALSO-j
ship bounded t
by Win. Freni
taining about
house and kpn
of William C

ALSO—j
bounded notll
man, south by
containing ah
improved; fra
chard thereon.
C. McClelland

ALSO—i
cd north by I
do Muttison, s
by Temple, c
60 or 70 ai
ham and a 6
the property c
mimslrators.o

s of Philemon Smith, and west by
in, containing 61 3.1Oths acres with
improved; 30X 40 feet barn, and an
Is and other,fruit trees thereon. To
iroperty of Olmsted P. Beach.
. lot of land in Middlebury lown-
ortb and south by Stephen Shaft, cast
h and treat by IjiDgham lands, can-
-40 acres, about 20 improved, a log

thereon. To be sold as the properly
legrove.
, lot of land in Sullivan township
by Henry Card, east by B. H. Chap-

Daniel Buby and west by F. Baker,
ml 75 acres, with about 40 or SO acres
ne house, frame barn and apple or-

To be sold as the property of W.

A lot of land in Deerfield, bound-
I>■ T. Billing*, east by Billings, Knoj■ iuth by Cummings & Duke, anil west
unlaining about IflO acres, with about
i improved; a frame "house, frame
w fruit trees thereon. To" besold as.
f iyiary..lnsclio& Hiram Inscbo, Ad-
'- fnaclip, decM.

ALSO—-
mond lownshi

A-iot-of-tand in Mansfield, Riohv
i p, bonodod n'orth by Joseph P. Morris
iid. sontjt’ by —— streeti'and west byi nvcentiinirif'-iiirtiTit'ano otro of im,

1 li(La/r»ma.,hnuM aad-*hfii‘JJietoon.
i ,qf Rk (J. ftHtjiti,

I"—1

cast by railro
Joseph P. Mpprosed lam), t
To be sold at

ALSO-r-r
north by lain
Sumner dc'C
drewsatLsn
so called, coo

Also
Mill lot,conli
or SlTaerea ij

fal of- lanti ■ in rTibsa. bounded'
by 'Claik,

f rk, at Fox ic Bronson, sonlh by An-
ptanjTMt ty Mlrtli); Interference Rflifting about 125 lores. ' ’
A lot (sailed the Called Steamliniag about 938 acre/, trilb about 40
rnJiMTfd, with four frame home*, ttro

a- tldtoSQ# Mlllaud'tßbloglQ Mill*
Urertonii-^I '' ‘

’

■; *, <°

Also—A lot inOUSW'rericeffawnship, called1
ilherCalkelcLoyal Sgolt' JotjCAnlilfting «6dsrf*B
g.ldtlu acres, to be *6ld< asttJiß Saianol
Whitman. t-V
,■ , ALSO—A lot nf- la;hd ia.SiilJivan township!

■bonpded north by Wi-JHawley, easiby.lanito of Dc.
■firtidant, south andweaCby.B. MonroO, containing,
;67 acres, with about 39’acres improved1.- -h j

Also—A lot of, landinSullivan township,
bounded north by t. st by Joseph Bind.
'ford, south-by Al«. Smlfhtindweat by B.' Mdhrbe,
containing 99 acres, with 60 ot6saere* improved;
frame IfoiiSc, log boose; two 1 fhimo bains and appto
orchard thereon. To be sold as the property of Pe-
ter Hulsldnder. 1 \

ALSO—A lot of land In Clymer township,
bounded north by S. Shelly, oast by Peter Smith,
south Uy J. Head, ahdWck by J. Schomsuer, con-
tainingabout 50 acres,: wilh'abont 10 ucrqs improv-
ed; lug house and some fruit trees, thereon. To bo
sold as the properly of Jatncs M.Busli. :

ALSO—A lot of land in Richmond town-
ship, bounded nor((i by 11. G. Smytlie, cist by the
tVillininson Road add Railroad, south by D. C. Hol-

den, and west by Tioga river, containing about four
ai-fes,partly improved, with a frame house end some
fruit trees thereon. To bo sold as the properly of
Henry G. Sinylhe. '

r ALSO—A lot of land in Charleston town-
ship, bounded north by L. J, Cooley, cast by L. J.
(xraluy, south hy John Howland, and west by Joseph
I. Shumway, containing about 02 acres, with about
sor 0 acres improved; two framed houses,one shed,
and some fruit trees thereon. To besold as the pro-
perly of William A. Mickle.

ALSO—A lot -of land in Chatham town-
ship, bounded north by Jonas Seely, cast hy Wm.
Vanduscn, south by James Keizer, and west by Wm.
Keizer, containing IUO acres, about 95 acres im-
proved; two ti'anic houses, a frame shed and some
fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the property of
Henry Kciser and David Keizer.

ALSO—A lot of land in Blosshurg, boun-
ded north by J. B. Hustcd,enst by Williamson Road,
south hy street, and west by lands of Sey-
mour, Davis &. Co., containing about 1 acre, more
or lesH, with o largeTavcrn house thereon,known as
the Washington House. To be sold as the property
of Charles Phipps.

ALSO—A h>t of land in Ward township,
bounded north by C. L. Ward, east by Hnlhbonc
lamb, south by Peter Meeker, and west by 0. L.
Ward, containing about 70 acres, with about 30
acres improved; one log house, one frame barn and
an apple orchard thereon. To be told as the pro-
perly of Daniel I lagar.

ALSO—A Jot In WelUborough, bounded
north-west by road leading from Wellshorough lo
Mechanic 1.-. Hollow, norlh-easl by A. Peak, south by
A. L. Thompson and H. Sear*,containing one-fourth
of an acre, more or less, improved, being a three
cornered field cut off by road above mentioned from
land of Anna B.iche, with a frame house thereon.
To be »«old as the property of John Kimble.

ALSO—A hd of bind in Lawrence town-
ship, bounded north by Damon Sl Evans, east by
Damon &. Ford, south by E. Harm, and west by
Ncl-on Pntchaid, containing about 10 acres, all jin-
provtd, with two frame hou&es, frame barn and a
saw null thereon.

Also—A hd in said township, founded
north hy J. Ford, rust by J.Trcmain, south by Geo.
Van Gender iV Patterson, and west by Patterson &

Harris, containing 100acres.
Also—A hd in sold township, bounded

north by S' J. Powers, cast by Patterson, south by
Daniel Walker, and west by A. Sligb, containing
about 150 acres.

Al.so—A h-i in suit) township, hounded
north by C. H. L. Ford, east by Bullock, south by A.
G* Morgan, and west by A. C. Morgan, containing
about 55 acres. »

Also—A lot of land in said township,
bounded north by Jas. Ford, east by J. Ford, south
by D. Walker, and west by E. Harris, containing
about 05 acre.*, with about 5U acres improved; Jog
house ami log barn therein.

Also—A lui in LawrencttviKe, bounded
north by S. Kyon, cast by Calvin Brown and others,
south by Mechanic street, and west by Williamson
Hoad, containing about 2 acres, more or Jess, all im-
proved, with a large Tavern house, store, two frame
barns and other out-buildings, and some froit trees
thereon. To bo sold os the properly ofClark Slosson.

ALSO-—A lot of land in Middb*bury town-
ship, bounded north by S. Smith ami Bingham land,
east by K. H. & Ira Briggs, south by E. Niles, and
west by Jedadiuh Carpenter, Jr. nnd others, contain*
ing about 181 acres, with about 70 acres improved,
frame house, frame barn and Homo fruit trees thereon-Ai.slo—A 10l in Micidleburv luWnship,boun-
ded north by Joseph Gee and C. Churchill, east by 11.
G. Wilcox and Oliver Briggs, south by Kiphurt and
Flerriiiglon, and west by Ambrose Keeler, contain-
ing about 125 acres, with about 45 acres improved;
frame house,.log barn and some fruit trees thereon

Also—A 10l in iMidJlebury lo'vnsfiip, boun-
ded north by the Bingham lands, card, by S. Wilcox,
south by W, S. Dickinson and west by E. If. Briggs,
containing about 35 or 30 acres, more or lees.

Awn—A loi in Middlchury township, boun-
ded north by Ambrose Kcclor, east by Herrington,
south by C. H. March and west by Abbott, contain-
ing about 20 acres, with about 5 acres improved.
To he sold as the property of Chau. Churchill.

ALSO—A certain messuage, piece or par-
cel of land,butted, houndedand dcscrilxid as follows,
viz : Beginning ul a hemlock Irecthe north-east cor-
ner of other land, surveyed for Constant Bailey,
thence west one hundred and seventy-four perches
to n post, thcncc north 199 perches to a post, thence
east 174 perches to a sugar tree, and thence south
199 perches to beginning, containing 216 acres and

66 perches, with about 125 acres improved] four
frame dwelling houses, one log house, two frame
barns, one shed, one blacksmith shop, onecorn house,
one shop, one Saw mill, one Grist mill, some other,
small out-building* and an apple orchard thereon
To he sold as the projrcrly 6f Moses Crawford, ad.
mrnistrulnr of Constant Bailey, deceased, tmd Win,
Bailey, administrator of Sylvester Bailey deceased,
and as heirs ullaw &c.,of S. Bailey &. Samuel Long-
well, lerre tenants.

ALBO—A 10l of land in Guines township
hounded on the north hy Aaron Furman & B. V. Og.
den &, Co., east by Wm. Furman, south by R. G.
While ft Co., and west by John.Blue, containing
about 100 acres* with about 12 acres improved ] a
frame house and log barn and a young apple or.
chard thereon. To be sold as the properly of D.W.
Furman.

ALSO —A l<»t of land in -the townships of
Richmond and Covington, beginning at u post in
line of land heretofore conveyed to Tilly Marvin,
thence by the same J of a deg, west, 1332-10ths
perches to the road up Elk Run and by the same
south 77 deg. west 26i perches, south 73 deg. west
37 perches, north 66 deg. west 20 perches, south 50
deg. west 12 perches, south 71 deg. west 19 perches
to a post in between lots No. 3 & 4 and by said
line north 155 G.lOlhs perches to post, corner also of
IoU No’s. 4, 11,& 12,and thenco by lot No. 19,
east 108 4-10ths perches to place ofbeginning, con.
turning 26acrar 127 perches, being lot No. 3 in plan
of subdivision aa made by E. P. Deane, and part of
lottery warrants No. 375 and 384, Josiah Lookhari
warrantee. To be sold as the property of FrancisWelherbrc.

ALSO—A lot of land in Chatham town-
ship, hounded north by Chauncsy Howard, east by
Joseph Kiinpp, aoulh &. Lowrey and west,
hy Wilhelm, containing about 73 acres, 19 improve

. e<f. - To b« sold'as the property of Thomas Led.
, AJu§Q—rA-lpt of'land in Knoxville,hound*

cd ..north.. by__A. J. Monroe, east. fay.-C.O_iJoman,
south by public.foad and we.sl by 11, Frtjebern, con.
taining about J an acre improved, frame itoitsc and
aonle fruit frees thereon. To be sold aa the proper.
,‘y of David dosllcy 'A; Writ. B. ftfmmick. ' " - T

lojfri..
ehip, bounded north: By Joseph Wilddx, cast by B.
7.» *sl* “ ttUl byr Darll fife. Tipple, and • wcavity
Wm. Bailey. oontalning aboutUO acres, about 100
acres iWpfoYfed; a frame house, frame bain; andon
apple orchard thereon, “To be sold as lltc property
of A: G.Churchill, r.

' r
ALSO—-A lot of land Chatham and Del-

mar townships, bounded as follows: beginning al a

Carriage Sc Wagon Manufac-
tory.

TTENRY PETRIE would an-.jrio
♦*- Bounce (o his friends and theCjgSjgg§£
public generally, that ha is 6onlihulng.SE_3K_
the above business on Grafton street, immediately
in the rear of J. ii. Bowen’s store, where he is pre-
pared to manufacture on short notice.
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,

Wagons,
,of noy alylo or description to. suit the'purchaser,
and of the very best materials, All binds of re-"pairing done forthwith and on .thrtnosl reasonable
terms.'

PAINTING AND .TRIMMING wilt t*i'prpmptr-ly bxdcUied in the best manner and thMl fash;
.lonaMe-etvle.- ■ ■ • •

f v,pt Blacksini thing.;.,:i ,
e.Springe, Horse Shoeing, iSt ahort,'aUkinds Of workdone ip the beat tpannir; aridrforVantedv ! ;vvl '

Wellabofo.’ . Julyj9,.'Jij;' HENRY.PETRIE.
/''HEAP FOR ’CASH—One' serviceable

Mprsc. Enquire at GRAY’S Tin Si StriveStore, Wcllsborongh, Pa. ang'S'-tf.

‘has' miim ‘i*’ iW
WELLSBOROU6S drug store,

TUB FbLtoWINO AHTICLM: t ! i '-’ J '.

Ginger, Ground,, - •
plaaaof alilsizct, (of win-

dowsorpiotureframca,
Gink, ,
Gmnsof every vaHoly,"
Hop*, ■ ■. ■V•" *

Hot- Drops, -
Hiye Byrpp,...
Indigo, (hesl qualily,) .

Inksof all kinds, j
Lampblack, ; '■Looking Gloss, ,
Leather VaniU|i,. :
Lime—Rhode Island, for

white washing,
Madder, ' •
Nutmeg,
Oils; (a largo'variely,)
Ointments,
Opodiidoo,
Paints of all kinds,
Picca, ' ,
Pepper,

, Prussian Blue,
Pills .of various kinds,
Quicksilver,
Quinine,
Red Chalk,
Red Precipitate,

, Rose Water,
Saffron,
Sal Soda,
Soap for the Toilet,

; Starch,
Sponge,
Syringes, a large varietyi

• Toothache Cordial,
ijUmber,
Varnishes, various-kinds,
Vermillion,
Vinegar,
Wafers in boxes/

ledlclnes.
German Dilters,
Heave Powder,
LyonVßat Pills,
Magnetic Ointment,
Plasters of all kinds,
Pulmonic Wafers,
Pain Killer,
Radwayfs Ready Relief,
Sarsaparilla Syrup,
Teller OtnUnqnt,
Uterine Calholicon,
Vermifuges, various kinds
Worm 'lea, Dr. KellogV

April 20,1854.

A'conll<V J.;.-

Adhesive Flgstor,
Alcohol)
Alum, ,'1 "'

Aloes, ,■ ' ' ■'Allspice,
Ammonia,
Annette,
Antimony,
Arnica,
Bleccliing Powder, to re-

move ink &fruit stains,
from Linon, •

Blacking for stoves,
t « “ boots& shoe’s
Bay Water,'
Borax,
Brimstone,
Brushes ofallkinds,
Bug Poison,
Camphor-,
Castile Soap,
Cayenne Pepper,
Cement for earthen ware,
Cinnamon,
Cloves,
Cobalt, (Fly Poison,)
Composition Powder,
Cephalic Snuff for head-

ache, catarrh, &c., &c.,
Cream Tartar,
Cardial for children,
Dover’s Powders,
Dye Woods and Dyeing

materials of all kinds,
Epsom Salts,
Evasive Soap, for remov-

ing grease, &c-, from'
clothffig,

Essences of all kinds,
Green Salvo for horses,
Ginger Root,

Patent If
Ayru’a Cherry Pectoral,
Brant's Balsam,

„ Extract,
Cough Mixture,
Cod Liver Oil,
Dr. Fitch’s Medicines,
Dp. Jayne’s u
Dr. Keeler’s “

Dr. Swayne’s “

Dr. Davis’ Depuralive,
Fahnestock’s Vermifuge,
Gargling Oil,
Graefcnberg Medicines,
German .Ointment,

FURNITURE.
AT WEILSBOROUGH, PA. 1

r PHE subscriber takes pleasure in onnoun-
X cing (o hia old patrons “ and the rest of man-

kind,” that ho is still carrying on tho
CABINET MAKING

In all its branches, at hisold Stand, near the Wells-
borough Academy,

Ills work is manufactured from the best
of materials, and all those who favor him with a
call may rely upon obtaining articles which for
CHEAPNESS ELEGANCE and DVRABILI-
TY, are second to none in the market.

He will endeavor to keep on hand all articles o
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE—such as

Pier, Centre, Card, Breakfast If Dining
French, Collage &, Common Bedsit

Mahogany, Maple and Common .
Dress, Light, Work, 4' Wash h
Persons , wishing any articles not on hi

supplied to order.
COFFINS ofevery variety on short n

Chairs! Chairs!
In conneclion with the above he would

ho has just received from the best facto
county a largo and well selected ossorlmc i

CANE AND COMMON CHAU
Rockers of various patternq, \v|

bo sold on reasonable terms. D. STUB
Wellsborough, July 14,1854

5 Tables,
E ads,

. Sureaus,
i lands.
nd will bo

state that
■ies in the
nt of

hich will
IROCK.

DOCTOR YOUKSbILF!
The Pocket Httculapius:

OR, EVERY ONE HIS OWN I’HYSICUN

I'Mlli Fiftieth Editi —

'

. with One Hundred
gravings, showing Discai
and Malformations ofthe ’

man System in every shi
and form. To which is adi
a Treaties on the Diseases
Females, being of the high
importance to married peo|
or those contemplating mi
page.
By Wm Young, M
Let no father be ashamed to presents copy of tiic

iEscuLAPlus to his child. It may save hint from
an early grave. Let no young man o/ woman en-
ter into the secret obligations of roarr/cd life with-
out reading the Pocket /Esculapius. Let no one
suffering from a hacknicd Cough, Pain in the side,
restless nights, nervous feelings, and the whole
train of Dyspeptic sensations, and gives up by their
physician, bo another moment without consulting
the jEsculatius. Have the married, or those about
to he married, any impediment, read tins truly use.
ful book, as it bus been iho means of saving thou
sands of unfortuate creatures from (ho very jaws
of death.

(CTAny person sending Twenty-Fire Ccntscnclo-
sed in a letter* will receive one copy ofthis work by
mail or five copies will be sent for one Dollar.

Address, (post paid) DR. WM. YOUNG,
No. 152 Spruce St., Philadelphia.

March 16, 1851-1y.

C. E. GRAY,
(Successor to Roy if Sojield.)

DEALER in Stoves, Tin, Copper and
Sheet-Iron Ware. Sale Room, one door east

of J. R, Bowen’s Store. Wellsboro’, July 14, ’54.
WELLSBORO’ FOUNDRY

and machine Shop.

THE subscriber having rented the interest
of Levi Clmbbuck in the Wcllsborongh Foun-

dry, is now prepared to manufacture most kinds of
machinery—such as
Mill Cranks, Mill Gearing, Slides, Bah

ance- Wheels, Shafts, Pullies, tyd.,
Machinery of all kinds repaired on short n(4H

by experienced workmen, ana on reasonable Icrgis.
Ploughs.

The attention of Fanners is particularly called to
our assortment of Ploughs, which ore unsurpassed
by any other Foundry in the- Slate. Our Ploughs
consist in part of tiic celebrated

Chubbuck Plough, No. 5.
do. do do. 4.

Dulch'cr do. Blackley Plough.
Corn do. Side Hill do.

Hill Plough is the only Plough that will
turn equal farrows on either side, and plow on level
ground.

Stoves, Stoves.
An extensive assortment of Stoves will be kept

constantly on hand, embracing the best kinds now
in use, a description of which he will give in a fur-
thcr advertisement.

CALDRON KETTLES, Seven and Five Pail
Kettles, Pots and Kellies for Stoves, on hand and
for sole cheap.

All orders thankfully received and promptly exe-
cuted. Orders for which be may not have patterns
will be made by a skilful pattern maker.

Wellsboro*, July 22,1853. J. D. WOOD.

.farl 'TWO A Ci'OtTjf TY AJgd®,
..convoyed; pr RufuS'Butlerv thonco south 81T.degrees
.east 71)1)4(1 peffheßj thenco roqth' 1J degrees Mat
,900.5.10t(i io.lho northJiao'of (he warrant,:
“ftierice wiUT4til lins norlfiB9 degrees west;
.raiaiOlh ltr tliß itottlfqaat corner-pf aaid!.Culler's lotj.tticlwi) sculp Ji.deg.
.west iM J-iflUi-perChes.totno place qf.begtnning,

4^72,'conUiningaboulSßac tea,
with hboytSP acrcalruproved.h Iqghouse andafety
fruit trees

v.lhefeon. (to. ho saMpa the property of;
AhsundiT Combs; ' '

' "ALSO—A lot of land in Rtchmopdlown-
ship,.bounded ontbo north, by tiie road frttrf Wells.;

• bo'roiightoMansfield; bn’thVeast by Tioga river, on
the soulhby D. C.Holdep/and"On'llie west byJos.
P. Morris,conlaining nbont lO or 15acrea Improv-
ed, with, a grist mill and water privilege tq the same,
and a few fruit trees' thereon. To be sold us the
property orHenry G. Smythe and Terence Sniytbe.

A J--SO—A lot.of land situate in Wellsboro’,
beginning dt (he north-east corner of land of Mrs.
Anna Bicho, thence south 61 feet on Water street,
thence west 214 fret to other lands of Mrs. Anna
Bdchc, thence north 61 feet to lands of Mrs. Anna
Cache, thence oast 244 feet to the place of begin-
ning, containing one-third ofan acre improved, with
u frame house thereon. To be sold as the property
of JGlipbas Field.

ALSO—A lot of land in Wellsboro’, boun-
ded. north by L. I. Nichols, east by JamesKimball,
south by H. Kimball and A. Growl, and west by A.
Peak, containing about one acre, with & foundry
building, aframe barn and blacksmith 1shop thereon.
To be sold os the property ofLevi Chubbuck & J.
D. Wood. .

ALSO—A lot of land in Covington Bor-
ough, bounded north by Stale Road, egpl by Edwin
Dyer, south by Dorsey’s alley, and west by David
Caldwell, being lot No, 36, and the west half of lot
No. 37 as laid down in tile general plan of the Bor-
ough ofCovington, being 75 feel front on Slate Road
and running 300 feel back to Dorsey’s alley, con-
taining about one-third of an acre, with a two story
frame dwelling house, one grocery building, barn
and otheroul-buildings, and somefruit trees thereon
To be sold as the property of Cbas. D. Birchard.

ALSO —A lot of land in Rutland town-
ship, bounded north by Artemas Barnhart, caei by
Joseph Harding, south and west by George Brown,
containing about 150 acres, with about 40 acres, im-
proved, one frame house, frame barn and apple* or-
chard thereon. To be sold as the property of Isaac
Benson and John Benson.

H. A. GUERNSEY, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, Wellsboro’, Ang. 10 1854,

Coroner’s Sale.
‘fffcY virtue of a writ of ft. fa. issued nul of

the Court of Common Pleas of Tioga
county, and to mo directed, will be exposed
lo public sale on MONDAY, the 4th day of
September next, at the Court House in Wells-
borough, at 1 o’clock, P. Mm to wit:

A lot of land in Delmnr township, begin-
ning at a post the south-west corner of warrant No.
4208, thence north 351 perches to a post the north,
went corner of warrant N0T4208, thence east 110i
perches lo a beech, thence south 158 porches to a
hemlock, thence by land of Almon Brooks cast 74
perches to a post, thence by land of Edward Grus-
sian 102 8-lOlh perches (o a post, thence by
surveyed to Henry Slickley west 139 porches to a
post, thence hy land of said Slickley south 90 per-
ches lo a hemlock in the warrant line, thence west
48 perches lo the place of beginning, containing
about 256 acres/ part of warrant No. 4208, James
Wilson warrantee, with about C or 7 acres chopped,
and two log shanties and a log stable thereon. To
be sold as the properly of Thomas G. Brown.

Aug. 7,1854. JOEL ROSE, Coroner,

Register’s Notice.
TVTOTICE is hereby given, that the Admin-

istralors and Executors on the following named
estates, have* sullied their accounts, and that the
same will be presented to the Orphans* Courtof Ti
ogu County, on MONDAY, the 4th day of Septcm.
ber, 1854, for confirmation and allowance, viz:

The account of Eliza Lung, Administratrix of
JOHN LANG, late of Richmond, deceased ;

The account of Newberry Cions and Abel Cloos,
Administrators of NEWBERRY GLOOS, Sr., late
of Deerfield, deceased;

The account of JosepTi Bowman, Administrator
of GODFREY BOWMAN,Iati of Brookfield, dec’d

The final account of Chester Hazard, Executor of
EVANS HAZARD, Jalo of Sullivan, deceased ;

The final acconnl of Allen Frazer, jr., Adminis-
trator of REUBEN HOWLAND, late of Deerfield
deceasedJ

The account of J. B. Thoman and J. Riborolle,
Adimniotrutors of JOHN B. THOMAS, late of
Charleston, deceased.

J. P. MAGILL, Register.
Register’s Office,Wollsboto*, Aug. 7,1854.

Notice
IS hereby given that nn application has

been made to the Court of Common Fleas of Ti-
oga county by David Kelsey, Geo. M’Leod, James
Lowrey and others, to grant a charter of incorpora-
tion for literary purposes, to themselves, their asso-
ciates and successors, under the name and stylo of
the “ Wellsboio' Lihiary and if nosufficient rea-
son be shown to the contrary, the court will decree
that they become, and bo a body corporate.

. J. F. DONALDSON, Vroth'y,
Wellsborotigb, Aug. 10, 1854-41.

URIIGS AND MEDICINES!
IN LAWRENCEVILI.E, PA.

rPUE subscribers have consiantJy
on band at their Dm g Store, i n Law-

rcnceville, a large and well selected stock
of DRUGS, tfc., of every description \
used by Physicians in the country, and all the
most popular PATENT MEDICINESof the day,
which we offer for sale at prices which cannotfail
to suit those who may favor us with a call.

Amongoar Patent Medicines may be found the
following:
Merchant's Gargling Oil; Jayne'tExpectorant,Al-

terative, Pills, Pills, At.; Moffat’s Ritters and
Pills; Fildie'sjilverplatedAbdominal Support,
ers. Braces, Inhaling Tubes, andall themedicines
prepared by himfor hitprivate practice; Brant's
Pxlmondry Balsam• and Purifying Extracts ;

Ayre’s Cherry Pectoral; Rogers’ Syrup of Tar
and Canchalague; Dfilow's Heave Cure; An-
drea's Rain Killing Agent; Trash's Magnetic
Ointment; Dr. Christie's Galvanic Belts, fyc.;
Houghton's Artificial Pepsin ; Blahe'e Aromalic
Bitters; and all the'mostpopular Pills and Ver-
mifuges, Ac., Ce,

Alsu, a good assortment of
SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS,

Biography,History, MiscellaneousReading,&c.
Paints, Oils and Dyc-Stnfis,

GLASS, wholesale and -retail. Gold and Silver
Leaf, Putty, Spts. Turpentine, Camphcnc, Burning
Fluid, Varnishes, dtc

THAVGH % HURD,
Lawrenceville, Feb. 3,1654.

NEW ARRAN GERE

ACROVVL would announce lo
• Jens oi Tioga county, that ho has

with him a partner, and the business «

ducted under the firm of A. Growl &

will continue at the aid stand, in W<i
to manufacture to order and keep on hai.
Buggy* & Eumber Wagon*

CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, CUTTERS, Ac.,
which for style, durability and elegance of finish,
cannot be surpassed by any other similar establish-
ment in tho country. I

Workmen of celebrity are engaged, find the best
materials used expressly in all the manufacturing
departments of this establishment. Persons send
ing orders may rest assured of having tjhcm exccu-
cdl lo their entire satisfaction, and finished in every
particular the same as though they attended in per-
son. jREPAIRING done as usual, with neatness and
despatch: iPAINTING of all kinds dono on the shorlcsi
notice, and most reasonable terms.

O’All kinds of merchantable produ
ed) revived in exchange for work, at |

\TS.
(he citi-

associated
ill be con-
Co. They
llsborough,
id,

cc (delivef-
the market
Li &. CO.prices.

July 13.1855.
A. CROW

FURNITURE WARE
FOR TIOGA COUN

THE subscriber, encouraged bjy
patronage ho has received for *tl

years, has enlarged hisstock, and now c
variety of the most durable and elegant

Household Furniti
at the lowest prices.

;

He lias upwards o I twenty differentkit
from the Common Windsor Cottage, to
hngany spring seal, and mahogany roc
different styles oi Bedsteads ; three stj
and Tables, including
Mahogany and Marble top Cenlt

Bureaus,' Work Stands and
Stands in great variety

His stock is so large, and price so low
object for those wishing FVRNITL
county, to Visit his rooms.

Ho is also the agent of Messrs. BLIS
of Addison, for llie sale of their very so

WINDOW SASH, BUNDS AND
which he sells at the same prices, as 1
chnsed at his Factory. E. D.

Lawrencevlllo, Sept. 7,1553.

TAILORING.
THE undersig'

cd would info!
the citizens of Well
borough and vicinit
that he has again n
turned to this placi
and opened a ehr
over the- Post offii
where he will , he prt
ared to do Tailoring,
in all its branches, ip
a good and workmanlike manner, fa
and at prices tliat'cannot Fail to'pleas
entrusted to him will be done Up with i
a fit warranted^

CUTTI NO done on short notice.
’ Country probuco (delivered) o[ all
for work. . H. T

April 22.1854. 4 ~

• ready pay,
All work

espalohj'and

tinds,. taken
ehwin.. ;

Cuntom Boot te Shoe
. AT- Mi Sherwddd'a old.slant),

. -‘A- Sears’ ;Bots conllnttß’ to maKe
measureto <rtd6rv«t«4 low'prroeslaa 1
“admit." . S'
r All v?ork pwranledH-lp frEar'.onrii
—aHd.ndlrip.df coin? ttfplecca llill ijfi iHides Wanted.
; CASH will b 4 'paid Vpianlil |
tlio highcStmirket price'.

July: l3( 1854. GEO. W

Shop,
, wfiere the

!
' mend, 'and

. id timeswill
PS N'Vif1 a,year orso
ides ‘weak out.

y oj* hides at
[, BEARS. >:

Room
TY.
the-liberal
e last three
(Tere a good

dsofClnirs
he best Ma-
ters t twelve
lea of Sofas

ire

’€ .Tables,
IFasA

that it is an
RE in this

S& AMES,
lerior.

' DOORS,
I ley are pur.
WELLS.

■ MAK HIS OWN TOTSICIiNir

DB. PHILIP. lADDY’s
DEATH-TO-PAIN.

The great Amcricart Remedy for
Fever <J* Ague, Rheumatism, Dysentery,

Cholics, and Griping Pains, Bruises and
Strains, Bufns Sf Scalds, Fresh Wounds,
Dyspepsia, Coughs 4* Colds.

AND AIL OTHER KINDRED DISEASES.
rFHIS Medicine hns proved, and will prove

-*■ an nnconditional Pain Destroyer in all cases,
whether External or Internal. Hence it has recei-
ved the appropriate name o( "Deatk-to-Pain." ■ It
has, by being kept on band by families who know
its value, been the means of saving money, and of
ton life,by Its timely use in sudden attacks, and in
case of accidents. In all braises and flesh wounds
ibis Dealb-to-pam is the best embrocation that Can
be found. The sorcuess is immediately extracted

swellings reduced—and profuse bleeding stopped.
A single dose will ease the most severe griping pains
in tlie bowels, and n-few applications will case (he
severest rheumatic and nervous pains. Dyspepsia
aW its train of diseases is driven from its strong
hold. “Fever and Ague,” in the language of a
western agent “can’t stand before old Lcddy and
live." Indeed it is so with nearly every disease in
the catalogue. A Medicine for Ike Million!

The remedy is .composed of a large number of
articles, allentirely vegetable, each a remedial agent
in itself, yet so united as to form a most powerful
combination, and to fake away one of these agents
would materially detract from its merits. One,
and the most powerful, of these articles, js a root
procured for this medicine only from the island of
Tuuraago, in the South Pacific, called

TAYU, OR LIFE ROOT!.
It is used by the natives in almost every disease,
and the secret ol its virtues was impa rtedto the
proprietor by a native.

0“ For certificates, &c., see pamphlets tobe had
of Agent.

CAUTION.—Purchasers of Death to Pain beware
how you arc deceived by the story that the Pain-
Killing Agent, and Pain-Killer ore the better medi-
cines. And if yon go to buy Deaili.lo-Pain.'buy it,
and have no other. Mark the words, “ Dealh-to-
pain" printed on red glazed paper, with the signature
of P. LEDDY, and copyrighted by Win. L. Rose
& Co., General Agents, to whom all orders must
be addressed, at Itliica, N. Y.

W. D. BAIGCY, Solo Agent at Wellsboro’, Pa.
Wcllsborough, March 9, Idol.

STEARNS’
Self-Setting mill Dogs.

rPHD undersigned having purchased the
right of using the above Mill Dogs in Tioga

county, would announce to the public generally
that he is ready to furnish them at short notice, to
any part of the county, on the most reasonable
terms, and warrant thcoi to set correct from hall an
inch to two inches in thickness. They are the
cheapest and the most durable Dog in use. They
arc very simple in construction, consequently very
aesily kept in [repair. They can be used for two
saws in a gale Just as well as for one.

Terms, $50.00 per sett for one saw, (the man own-
ing the mill finding the hcodblocks and boarding
the men while putting them in) and $55.00 for two
saws.

N. B.—All orders promptly attended to.
D. B. WILCOX.

Wellsborouoh, Dec. 5, 1853.
I would say (hat we have used the above descri-

bed Mill Dogs for about four months, and oiir
sawyers like them much and think them prefers,
bio to any they have used. S. E. ENSWORTH.

T have a set of the above described Dogs in my
mill, which I purchased after a years trial, and
can recommend them to do their work well.

Wellsboro’, Jan. 5,’54-ly. J, I. JACKSON,

Perpetual motion Discovered
at Last.

THE subscriber having been appointed
agent by S. W. Paine for the side of the Rose

it. Peck Improved Direct Action Water Wheels,
would say to the owners of Saw Mills in Tioga
county, that he is ready to furnish tho above men.
tioned Water Wheel nt Wellsboro’, at any time af-
ter this date, on the most reasonable terms.

These Wheels are warranted to do the best bu.
sincss with the least quantity of water of any
Wheel in use, (except an Overshot.)

The great advantages of these wheels over all
others is the manner in which the water is applied
to the wheel, is such that there cannot be any waste
of water, the gates or sheetsregulating thcquantily.
The gale is so constructed that it shuts almost per-
Tfeclly tight. Quantity of water required under
'eight feet head, 130 square inches, under 20 feel
head,SO inches; all heads between these in pro-
portion. All wheels warranted to perform accord,
ing to recommendation, if they do not wo lake them
out and replace tho old wheels. No Wheels pull
under less than eight feel head. D. B. WILCOX.

Wellsborough, July 13,1854.

SASH & BLIND FACTORY.
STONY FORK, TJOOA CO., PA.

,qpHE subscribers having purchased the
Sash Factory at StonyFork, havenow on

and are making all kinds ofsquare and'fancy ■ i
Sasll and Blinds.

The subscribers flatters themselves that they can
triake as goodapd endurable »p .article; and sell it
as cheap as, caia bp , obtained at any,establishment
jin Northern Eehnsylvania or in Soatherh New York.
♦ orders incur' line of’bueinesa will, be
.promptly •stlerid?d.’tav' ’ S'. & J). B. WILCOX,

'Stbhy Fort', June 8;1854. y“ ■ ■ t
TOGS, 'Cream Poisi Builer' pp’ls, covered
« Jars,fitchew, Stove Tubes, MilkPans, Churns,

•Spittoons; Flower Pols,&cl, now on hand arid lor
sale by Juno 10, 'fi3. v

. M.ld. GONVERS. •'

TEBMSKOF
'y( rVSSf! SX?iv"?",v>w. J,
Tw flvni .

ing,ond fumithtd tn§ui,clffl* *tMWW*lhHum ifpaid Inadvance; or*S u he stlhy,
ed'over the pear.' Ndeubeeriptiontakenfor a khfr-terpiriod than tir■ monthtiand; uhekforOiat term
only, payment wtt»t!6« modeotrictly.iuadva'nai-
or .91 vnll be eharged.. Tit foregoing term* ; hM
Hi itrielipodiered t0.,. Jfopaper ufiH fedueontinur—-
ei nidilpaid far, tinJeif at the option of the editoK

:Gldm.— Ten Copte»,Bl2; Fifteen Copied
AvvxtTißXMXXTSVjillbe iiueriedat9l per equate,

{of fourteen linee.orleet,) for the.firebar three: eon-
eecutivc insertion*, rente for every,tubet.
quentone. Yearltf adveftieemente inverted at a rear
tenable diieounion ihefofegoing ratee.

S3* Traneient advertieing payable {» advance.
O’Allleltere-muil bepoet-paid.

FAB3IER S UNION ISSUBAStB
COIttPAUf.

. ATHENS, HBADFOBD CO., PA.

CAPITAL—8200,0001—Insures Farmers
only, on tho Stock and Mutual plan, J. E.Can-

field Sco’y,, Hon.HoraceWillislon, Prea’t. Remem.
her that an experienced Travelling Agbnt,represent,
ing a sound andreliable Company near home, is prefi
erable to a foreign Co., as there can be no deception.

Address, J. E. Webster, Agent, Covington,fa.
W. W. WEBB, IS.

(Late a Graduate of Caitleton Medical College, Ft.)

HAS associated himself with Dr. N. Pack-
er, in the "practiceof Medicine and Surgery.

They will promptly attend all calls in their profess,
ion. Office on.Main.st., opposite: the Presbyterian
Church, Wellsborougb, Fa. , jy 27,

CLEAVER HOl/SJE,
(Late Graves' Hotel.)

WELLSBOROUGH,t TIOGA COUNTY, PENNA.
June 8,1854. P. P. CLEAVER, Proprietor.

S. C. WILSON,
O’ Removed lo James Lowrey’s Office,

lAS. LOWKEV & S. F. WILSON,
A TTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT

LAW, will attend the Courts of Tiogn, Potter
and McKean counties.

Wellsborough, Feb. 1, 1853.
JOHN W. BACUJC,

Attorney and counsellor at
LAW—Office, north side Public Square,

Wellsborough, Ti. Jf. i
Refers to Messrs. Phelps,Dodge & Co., N. Y.

city; Hon.A.V.Parsons,Philadelphia. July 13.
FOI{,EV A RICHARDS,

DEALERS in Watches,Clocks,
ver Ware, Jewelry and Fancy Goods.

Books, Stationery, &c.
ST Particular 'htlention paid to repairing Clacks,

Watches and Jewelry. All work warranted, i
Wellsborough, July 13, 1854.
TIOGA ITIABIILE YARD.

FITCH A SHERWOOD,
DEALERS IN

Italian andAmerican marble,
FOR

MANTELS, MONUMENTS, TOMBS.
CENOTAPHS, GRAVE.STONES.

IIT Entire satisfaction will always bo given.
SHOP iN 7706*4 VILLAGE, PENH'A.
July 13. 1854-1y.

ZINC PAINTS.
One third cheaper than White Lead , and

free from all poisonous qualities.
rpHE NEW JERSEY ZINC COMPANY

having greatly enlarged their works, and im-
proveJ the quality of their products, are prepared to
execute orders for their

Superior faints,
Dry, and ground inOil, in assorted packages offrom
25 to 500 pounds; also, Dry, in barrels, of 200 lbs.
each.

Their White Zincy which, is sold dry or ground
into, iswarranted PURE and-1 Unsurpassed for body
and uniform whiteness.

A method of prcpcralion has recently been disco-
vered, which enables the Company to warrant their
paints to keep fresh and soft in the kegs for any rea-
sonable time. In this respect their paints will be
superior to any other in the market.

Their firoton Zinc Painit which is sold at a low
price, and can only be made from the Zinc ores from
New Jersey, is now well Itnown for its protective
qualities when applied to iron or other metallic sur-
faces.

Their Slone Color Paint possesses all the proper-
lies of the Brotvn, end is of on agreeable color for
painting pottages, Depots, Out-buildings, Bridges,
&c. -Dealers supplied on libereal Irrms by their
Agents, FRENCH it, RICHARDS,

Wholeiale Paint Dealers and Importers,
N. W. cor. of Hltli & Market Sts- Philadelphia.

April 6th 1854. *;?

Carpeting, &c.
fPHE subscribers have jus!A- stock of Carpeting, and how feel jnslifieifmv
saying that tHeir Carpet Ware Boom excels in
quantity, quality, variety, richness apd beauty, that
of any other in this country, and as to prices we
arc confident they are as low as any establishment
this side of New York city.
OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADiES,

MATTINGS, .fee.,
all kt the very lowest possible lprices, atShe new
cash store of [Nov. 3.) . . JONES 4c ROE*

Wine for Communion:
THE Churches of Troga. county are re-

spcctrullyinfofmcd that’they can now bblain ”

at the Wollshordugh'Drug Store, the, Piirtf Juice of' 1
the Grope unadulterated usith Alcohol in any form.
The most sotiaibctory cvidence of its parity.cap he. .
shown to ihose whowish to examine it. CertUjcatCs
pf distinguished Clergymen’'and.the'statement’ of
Iho titaiidlkclarer hinatelf. Those ihteteidAdWill dA
well to procure a supply soon. R. ROY..

Wellsborough, Jan. 26,1854.
‘ma BUSHELS of CORN-fdr sakbyOUU ,n ''’’ :3f^CToß'<!ASK.

Knoxville Aug. 3„ 1854-tf. •• ?
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